
Jfarmor's Department.
The Plum Weevil, or Curculio.

M e make the following extract from the re-
port of Mr. TOWXSKXD GI.UVKR OU the curculio,
which will be published in the forthcoming re-
port of the Patent Ofliee :

" The plum weevil, or curculio, ( rhynchccnus
nenuphar ,) is one of the most destructive in-
sects that the horticulturist has to fear, not to
plums alone, but to cherries, nectar nes and
apples, which are indiscriminately attacked;
aad in the more Southern States peaches also
suffer much from the larvae of a weevill of this
kind, of similar habits and shape, if not iden-
tically the same. The perfect curculio is about
two tenths of an inch in length, of a dark
browu color, with a spot of yellowish white on
the hind part of each wing-case. The head i>
furnished with a long curved snout or bill, with
which it is enabled to bore into the unripe fruit
by means of jawsplaced at the end of this bill.

?? Hie wing-cases, which are ridged, uneven,
and humped, cover two transparent wings, by
which the perfect weevil is enabled to fly from
tree to tree, but when these wing-cases are closed
the back appears without any suture or divis-
ion, which has led to the very erroneous idea
among farmers that the insect cannot fly.?
A\ hen disturbed, or shaken front the tree, it is
so similar in appearance to a dried bud that it
can scarcely be distingushed, especially when
feigning death, which it always does when
alarmed. As soon as the plums are of the size
of peas the weevil commences the work of
destruction by making a semi-circular cut
through the skin with her long curved snout,
in the fljicx of which curve she deposits a single
egg. She then goes to another plum, which is
treated in a similar manner, until she has ex-
hausted her whole stock of eggs. The grubs,
which are hatched by the lit'at of the sun,
immediately eat their way to the stone in an
oblique direction, where they remain gnawing
the interior until the fruit is weakened and
diseased, and by this treatment falls l'rom the
tree.

" The grub, which is a small, yellowish, foot-
less, white maggot, then leaves the fallen fruit,
enters the earth, changes into a pupa, aad in
the first brood comes to the surface again, in
about three weeks, as a perfect weevil, to pro-
pagate its species and destroy more fruit. It
has not yet been decided whether the latest gen-
eration of the weevil remains in the ground all
winter iu the grub, or in the pnpa state. Dr.
E. Sanborn, of Andover, Massachusetts, asserts,
however, that the grubs after having entered
the earth, return to the surface in about six
weeks as perfect weevils, which must remain
hidden iu crevices until Spring. The most
popular opinion is that they remain iuthe larva
or pupa state. The worm or grub is often found
in the knots of excresences which disfigure and
destroy plum trees, and has been wrongfully
accused of being the cause of these swellings ;

but it is highly probable that the weevil, find-
iug in the young knots an acid some what similar i
to that of the unripe fruit, merely deposits its j
eggs thereiu as the nearest substitute for the ,
real plum.

"Some of the remedies recommeuded for
preventing the ravages of these insects, are
absurd?such as tying cotton around the trees
in order to prevent them from ascending, when
it is known that they are furnished with wings, :
and fly from tree to tree with the greatest ease.
Among the remedies at present in use, oue is
to covei the frini with acoat.'ugof whitewash,
mixed with n little glue, applied l y means of a i
syring ; another ;s to spread a sheet upon the '
ground under the tree, and then jar the
branches suddenly with a mallet covered with
cloth, so as not to bruise the bark, when the
perfect insects will fall into the sheet and feign
death, and may be gathered and destroyed.?
Hogs are sometimes turned iuto plum orchards, i
where by eating the fallen and diseased fruit,
they materially lessen the evil. Coops of
chickens placed under the trees, and the
branches often shaken, the insects fall, and are
eagerly seized and devoured. All fallen fruit
should be gathered up several times iu the
course of the season and burned, or given to
hop, or destroyed in some other way. By so ;
doiug, thousands of the grabs which have" not'
yet left the plum are destroyed ; but as yet, ino thoroughly practical remedy has been made !
public, and the above are merely mentioned as !
being useful iu small gardens, containing onlv !
a few trees."

How TO PRODITE LARGE FRTIT. ?The secret
consists in supporting the fruit, so that they
shall not be allowed to hang their whole weight
upou the stalk, or to twist about in the wind.
When the fruit is allowed to liaug naturally
upon the stalk, the increasing weight strains
stem or twig, and thus lessens the quantity of
nutritious food flowing to the fruit. The fruit
may be supported either by tying it to a branch
with a piece of matting, or bv enclosing it in a
small net. Flowers, such as dahlias or poouies
may also be rendered much larger by the adopt-
ion of this system.

To MAKE GOOD APPJ,E JKLT.Y.?Take apples
of the best (piality and good flavor, (not sweet)
cut them in quarters or slices, and stew them
till soft ; then strain out the juice, being vcrv
careful not to let any of the pulp go through
the strainer. Boil it to the consistency of
molasses, then weigh it and add a- manv pounds
of crushed sugar, stirring it constantly till thesugar is dissolved. Add one ounce of extract
of lemon to every twenty pounds of jelly, and
when cold set it away in close jars. It will
keep good for years. Those who have notmade jelly in this way will do well to trv it ?
they will find it superior to currant jelly.
Michigan Fa rmer.

RECEIPT FOR MAKING RICE BREAD. One and
a half pounds of rice put in a gallon of water
and stirred till it becomes quite soft, then mix
it (while warm) with fourteen pounds of flour,
and at the same time add a teaspoonful of salt
and the usual quantify of yeast. Let it stand
to rise, then make it into loaves an 1 bake it the
usual way. We have found the abovequuutity
of flour and rice to make us twenty-eight
pounds of cxeelleut bread, and independent of
the great saving, we like it better than bread
baked in the usual way.

To Ct'RE THE Soi'.F. NECKS OE OxF.N.?A
letter in an exchange says, a neighbor had a
pair of working oxen, whose necks became
very sore. lie covered that part of the yoke
resting upon the neck with sheet-lead. They
got well almost immediately, though constantly
kept at work. I suppose the lead being a
good conductor of heat, drew off the inflamma-
tion, and thus enabled the sores to heal.

Happiness can be made quite as well
of cheap material as of dear one*

jßnsiiiess QTarbs.

T F. MADILL, M. D., PHYSICIAN
J ? AND SURGEON? Office at his residence in

; Pa. July 2s, 1855.?<Sm

DR. JOHN MINTOSir, i$ URGE ON
DENTIST, HAS UETUUXED. Ofliee next door

' , to Ait-rear'- store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
- ; Main street, Towanda. February 24,1855.

T AMESMACFARLAXE, ATTORNEY
*

*

ATLA VV, TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adains Esq.

- £ j"He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
, i and Pensions. March 22,1865.

1 H. J. Mxnir.i p. D. MORROW.
: I \ r ADILL& MOB HOW, A TTORNE YS

) ! ITA AND COUNSELLORS AT LAIV,?Office
over .Mr-rear's Store, Towanda, Pa.

j Towanda. April 2,1855. n-43-tf

DR. E. 11. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offer* his professional services to the

1 people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
i on Pine street, where he can always be fouud when not
_ professionally engaged.

, I JOUN C. VDAMS DA. OVERTOIL
A DAMS A OVERTON, A TTORNE YS

s.A_ ATLA If. Office in the room formerly occupied
? : by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbury's store.

I Towanda, May 28, 1855.

PURVEYING.?JAMES A. PAINE,Sur-
i veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to
| i the above business in all its branches. His office is at

I Mmroeton. All letters addressed to him at that place
- will meet with prompt attention.

l : April 4,1854.

GROCERY AND RESTAURA T.j
; WILLARP PRENTICE respectfully in- i

I I V forms the public that he taken the room in 'he ;
j ! basement of the "Union block," north side of the public '

square, where he intends to keep a ,
' GROCER Y ANDEA TING SALOON,
i and hopes to receive a share of public patronage. He will

l j endeavor by strict attention to business, and by providing
such rotables as are in season, to make it an" acceptable -

, place of popular resort for the refreshment of the " inner !
- ! man." The publicare invited to give me a call.
; | Towanda. June 1855.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Daguerkeax ROOMS REMOVED

to Pattern's NEW BRICK BLOCK, corner of Bridge 1
1 and Main street, where he has lifted up rooms expressly

r for the business, with a large sky-lightand side-light com-

I biued. With these arrangements he will be able to take
1 Pictures with any shade desired. Grouping done in the
! i best possible manner. Daguerreotypes taken equally as

i well iu cloudy as clear weather. Particular attention paid
I to copying. "Miniatures neatlv put into Lockets, Breast-

\u25a0 pings."and linger rings, Ac. instructions given in the art
. on reasonable terms.

| Towanda. May 1, 1855.

FIRE! F2CRE ! FIRE!
. 17ARMEil'S UNION INSURANCE CO.

1 ATHENS, PA.
Hon. HORACE WILLISTOX. President;
C. F. WELLES, Jr. Vice President and Treasurer ;

I J. E. CAXFIELD, Secretary.
Board of Directors ?Hon. Horace Williston. Francis

Tyler. George A. Perkins, J. T. D. Myer, C. X. Shipman.

i C. F. Welles, Jr., J. E. C.uilield, Alliens ; Hon. John La-
porte, Towanda ; Gen. Bradley Wakeman, Laeeyville ;
G. M. Hoilenback, Wilkes-Barre ; Michael Mevlert, La-

I porte, Pa.
P. O. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,

j Waverly, Xr . V.

I NEW SPRING GOODS.
roSKPII POWELL would announce to

? I the citizens of Bradford Connty, that he is now re-
,.cjv:ug Lrue, rich and varied assortment of Fancy and

; Staph c./ Good*, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and
G a t'~ . St?-,;f Goods. Hats. Boots and Shoes. Car-
pf . i :n No'ons. Paper Hangings, Fish, Paints

I and o:.'< and in tact, almost every article of raerehan-
j dize which the want.- of the country requires, and te offer-
i ing them for sale for CASH at prices which defy all coni-
| petition.

He would particularly invite attention to his stock of
LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of rich plain bl'k
and watered Silks ; all wool Delaines : plain and figured

! mouslin delaines ; plain aud figured Challi delaines ; De-
\ Berges, Lawns, all prices; printed Jacouetts, Organdies

: Bc-razes. all colors, together with an endless variety oi
1 Ginghams, Prints, Ac. Ac.

! EMBROIDERIES AND 1, ACES Ladies embroidered and lace
j Collars. Sleeves. Handkerchiefs, Skirts,Chimezetts,Swiss
i and Jaconette Bands and Flounces, Swiss and Jaconettc
: Edgings aud Insertinga, Maltese, Thread, Smyrna, bobbin

and Cotton Edgings, all widths; Brnssells* black and
| white silk Edgings, all widths aud prices.
I WHITE Goons?Plain and dotted Swiss Muslins, Jaco-
j netts, Bishop Lawns, India, Book and Nainsook Muslins,
Striped and Plaid Cambrics, Victoria Lawns, of all quali-
ties. Ladies and Gents, linen H'd'k'fs., silk and cotton
blonds ; Bobbmett and fringed Laces, Irish linens at great-
ly reduced prices.
' HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS?Worsted, linen and worsted

i Damask, double oud single fold, cot Damask, bleached and i
I unbleached table linens, bleached and unbleached Jacqnard '
diaper, worsted, embossed and colored damask linen table i

! spreads, bleached damask table cloths and napkins, all i
sizes; counterpanes, bleached and unbleached Muslins 1
from ito 10-4 yards wide. Drapery Muslins of different jkinds, Crash, tecotch and Russia diapers, Ac.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY?A complete assortment of Ladies j
and Misses and Childrens' white, unbleached, mixed and
slate colored cloth Hose ; Mens' and boys' unbleached,
mixed and white cotton half hose ; ladies'and gents black,
white and colored kid gloves, best quality ; ladies kid fin-
ish and plain silk and lisle thread do.; ladies and misses

j long and short French fiJet mitts.
1 SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS?A large assortment of Spring
; Shawls and Mantillas of new and desirable styles.
I CABPETIXGS of various styles and qualities." Rush mat-
| tings, different widths.
j CLOTHS AND CASSIMEBES?The largest stock of plain
j black and fancy Cloths and Cassimerea, Tweeds, Kentucky

| Jeans, Linen and Cotton Summer Goods for mens' and
j boys' wear, ever exhibited in Northern Pennsylvania?-

? purchased at greatly reduced prices, and offered' for sale
1 correspondingly low.
j Also, a good assortment of Vestiugs, Scarfs, Stocks,
j Cravats, Linen Collars, Ac.
I In purchasing his stock of Spring Goods, the sub-
j scriljer would say that the utmost care and economy has
j been exercised in order to please his customers in "style,
j quality of goods, aud juices, to correspond with the times.
Thanking the public for the liberal patronage they have

! heretofore extended to him. he would respectfully solicit
; a call aud examination of his stock by those wishing to

purchase. JOSEPH POWELL.
| Towanda. April 10. 1855.

fUiscciianeons.

W? JX,

CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER? The
undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York

by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epiue and l'lain Watches,
with a fnll and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Far-Kings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware,such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.? A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

S-. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
ito run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would l>eg leave to say, that he is prepared to
j execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
| other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBEKLIN.
Towanda. February 1, 1855.

| T OOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
| J J fitted for anv size, to be had at the ewelry Store of

Feb. 1, 1855, W. A. Ci! AMBERLIN.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between S. FELTON and E. T. Fox is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The notes and ac-
I counts of said firm are in the hands of E. T. Fox, who can

I generally be found at S. Felton's store, or at the " Ward
House." Those interested will please take notice that the
accounts, Ac. must be settled immediately.

S. FELTON,
i November 11,1854. E. T. FOX.

' S. FELTON would most respectfully inform his old cus-

tomers and the public generally that be will still continue
1 the LIQUOR BUSINESS at the old stand, ami that he is

now receiving large additions to his stock, direct from fir-t
hands in New-York, which he will lie most happy to sell

|on the most reasonable terms. He is also agent for the
i sale of '? Binghamton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
I ways on hand and for sale cheap.

"towanda, November 11. 1854.

GRE A T BARGAINS!!!
I At the Xeiß Store, opposite the Court House.

BAILEY A NEVLNS, WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS
IN PROVISIONS. GROCERIES, YANKEENOTIONS, Toys,

FRUIT, CONFECTIONARY, WILLOW WARE, Ac., the largest
and most comprehensive assortment, and the longest ex-
perience of any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania. We
nave arrangements by which we can take advantage of the
city and Western Markets, and are thereby enabled to of-
fer good bargains. Call and try us.

Below we name a few of the articles that may always
' be found in our stock :

PROVISIONS.
I Floor. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulder-. Mackerel. Codiiish. Shad. Lake
Trout. Picketed andSm ked Herring,dices-, Rice, Heaps,
Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers. Vc.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea. Rio ai d Java Coffee. Chocolate

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup. Ginger. Pepper. Spice.
CI- vcs. nutmegs. Ma e ciiiamon. Ground M st ml P. >f, <
Sauce. Soda. Soleratu-, < 're mi T trt r. Sperm and Tali ov j
Caudles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Star h. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs. Eng. Currant*, Raisins, Dried .

Peaches, Dried Apples, Almonds. Pecan nnts.Prazil nuts. I
Grenoble and Madeira Walnuts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Ae. .

German. French and American Toys, Fancy Goods, Tin I
wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China and pewter j
toy tea setts, dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmonicas?
Class, paper and wood inlaid work boxes and toilet cases,
toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desks?plain and em-
broidered work baskets, knitting, do. pearl, ivory, papier
mache and leather port moiiiaes. wallets and purses, ivory,
horn and wood pocket combs, toilet combs, ivory tine
combs, pocket inkstands, pocket and small fancy mirrior*. j
tobacco and sunt!'boxes, cigar cases, perfumery and hair
oils, Ac.

Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws, willow
clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice boxes.

CANDY OF ALL KINDS.
Dairy and table Salt, Salina, do., etc. Country dealers I

supplied at a small advance from New York prices.
a" Most kinds of country produce taken in exchange

for goods. BAILEY A N KYIN'S.
Towanda, Februar 1, 1y855.

TOWANDA

mmum sismm&ißY.
rT"tHIS school, under the charge of the Mis-e* HANSON, '
J. is held in the north end of the Ward House, iu the

room formerly occupied by Laporte, Mason A Co.
Miss EMM.4 H ANSON will join her sister.-ih a few days

and in future will give instruction in the French language
in the school.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing iu July,
and ending iu September.

TF.RMS. PER QUARTER :
First Class ?To include the elementary English ) Sfi

branches,and the study of the Latin "language, f
*

I Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu-)
dies of the English branches, with Mathematics, v s;> oo
and the study of Latin and French, \

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental j
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., sl2 00
with Latin and French, }
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will be no extra charges whatever.
Music. ?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment. will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO
per quarter, aud as soon as arrangements now in progress
can he completed,a class in vocal music will lie formed.

LECTURES on Rhetoric. Moral aud Intellectual Philo-
sophy, and the higher branches of Engli-h composition,
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

The aim of the Teachers will be to impart a thorough
buncledge of the studies pnr-ned. and to give a tone and
character to their School which will recommend it fo the
confidence of the community.

The next Quarter will commence on Monday, April 30.
They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-

men : ?Rt. Rev. ALONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese of
Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN, President of the
College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. DAVID WII.MOT, G. F. MASON. Esq., C. L. WARD,
Esq., Hon. GEORGE SANDERSON, I). F. BARSTOW, Esq.
Col. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.

Towuuda. March 21. 1855.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., DA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILLIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

CHARLES R. COBURX, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the Piano aiul in Drawing ;

Usher;
BENJAMIN EGLIN, Penmanship and Register;
Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON, Preceptress;
MRS. EVELINE HOYT. Preceptress and Matron ;

MISS 0. LOUISA JENKS, Assistant on Piano and Me-
lodcon.
®S*The Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY, AU-

GUST 22,1855, and will continue fourteen weeks.
EXCESSES PER TKKM :

Tuition Fifth class, (primary) per term $4 (10
Fourth, 5 00
Third (j oo

" Second 7 oo" First 9 00
EXTRAS:

French, German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5 00
When taken without other branches, 7 oo
Drawing ..." 3 00
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 5 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of IIweeks 10 00
Oilpainting in landscapes, per term 8 00do figures jo (l 0Room rent for lodgers, X 75Contingent fund for each pupil, ;jS
The Young Lnditx will find hoard in the'institute

under the care of the Matron, at per week ' 1 73Arrangements have lieen made by which the malepupils can find board iu private families, at per

,v
w* ? 2 00ashing, per dozen, . 3 ?

Fuel and light at the actual expense.
Pupils hoarding in the Hall,'(who will be exclusively

Females.) will furnish their own lied,bedding, towel , Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for
the term must be paid in advance ; or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of the
term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
ttchool*.

For classification of studies and text-books see circu-tom, for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.8. P. Colt, Sec. J24 J. 1). Montanyk. Treasurer.

LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.?Avy quantity of each just received and for sale bv
February 7,1855. j_ powELL.

CUMMER HATS.?The Newest Style of
,

SUMMER HATS?where every style and fashion isalways kept, and where Goods of all kinds are guaranteed
to be sold as cheap as at Elmira or Owego. Call and see,
ut juncU MONTANYFS A- CO.

COLLINS &. POWELL
\T,r< 'LLDrespectfully inform tbeir friends and the pub-
\ \ lie (hat they have REMOVED their CLOTHING

; it I-LRXISHIXG STORE to Patton's New Brick Block,
j No. 3, and will be happy to wait on all who may give them

. a call, Their stock consists ( f
Black Broadcloth and fancy Coats ;

Fancy ( a--imere ( 'oats, of ail colors ;Black and Fancy ("assimere Pants ;Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;
Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy ;
Marseilles and Linen Coats, allkinds ;Linen Pants. Shirt Collars, Cravats and Ilosc.

! lfats, of all kinds.
Garments of ail kinds made up to order, and warranted

j to titer no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods
'slanted to men's wear, which we are bound to sell cheap-j erthan any other establishment in town or county.

CL'TTiy <1 done to order as usual,
i Towauda, Jane !, 1Hod.

BPlilXCv (JOODB.
HAR\ LY I'IIIXXY,Jr., is just re-

? ceiving a general assortment of SPR h\(s'GOODS
, which he offers to the public for unusually low prices, for

j Ready pay. A he is determined to sell' Goods after the
! Bt of April for RE ADA PA t , or keep them, persons wish-
) ing to pay cash for goods will tind it for their interest to
| coll and examine his stock and prices.

SOT All persons indebted to me by W.k, note or jndg-
l mont. on the Ist of April next, unless some satisfactory
. arrangement fa made, will be waited upon by a gentleman
j in authority. j. H. P . Jr .

i rowainia, Mnrrh 14.

To the Citizens of Bradford Conntv.
ROOK BINDIXG. - S. WELLS respeet-

, .!"> inlonnatlm inhabitant-of Bradford County that
lo;-till continues the BOOK BINDING business, in the

| village of ..inghamton, and is ready to attend to anything I
in his line that may lie entrusted to his care.

Particular attention will he given to the binding of \[u-
j sic, Magazines, Law Ibmks. ,Vc. everything will be donepromptly, and in the neatest and most durable manner

0f Bindery in the Third Story, over Messrs. Harrine-tons Store, opposite the Post Offire. 8

#r As there is no Bindery in Bradford conntv. for thei accommodation of the public arrangements have been
made by which Bo >k-> left at the office of the " Bradford| Reporter will oe forwarded to me, and returned, without

! extra expeuse.
Bingham ton, March 31, 1855. n .42

SNYDER HOUSE, Waverly, N Y
I AMLS \\ IllTTAK.Eßrespectfully informs

j J the travelling public tliat he has takeu the'above well
, known stand, situated near the Railroad Depot and soli
J cits a shan- of custom. The House is convenient and com-
modious, and he is determined that no pains und attention

I to the wants and comforts of guests shall be spared to give
I entire satisfaction. Mareh 15. 1555.

JHebical.

HELMHOLDS GENUINE PREPARA-
TIONS.

I Hclmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract fiurhu,
fur Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases.
Strictures. Weaknesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual
Organs, whether in Male or Female, from whatever cause
they may have originated, and no matter of how long
standing.

Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when
once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution, and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do nut trust yourself
in the hands of "Quacks, who start up every day iii a city
like this, and (ill the papers with glaring"falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. Yon canuot be too carefnl in
the selection of a remedv in these cases.

The fluid extract Bucfiu has lieen pronounced by emi-
nent Physicians

THE GREATEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN,
ft is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste, and very
innocent iu its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
disease ; and, unlike other remedies, it does not dry up
the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
And as a medicine which must benefit everybody fromtbe
simply delicate to the confined and despairing invalid, no
equal is to be found, acting both as a cure and preventive.

IIKMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extract Sarsoparilla.

For purifying the Blood, removing all disease- arising
from excess of Mercury, exposure aud imprudence iu
life, chronic constitutional di-ease, arising from an im-
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effect-
ual remedy known for the cure of Scrofula Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs, Pains
and Swellings of the Bones, Tetter, Pimples on the face
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now pre cribed by some of the most dis-

tinguished Physicians in the Couutry, and has proved
more efficient in practice than any preparation of Sar-a-
parilla yet offered to the public. Several ease- . e \u25a0on-

darv Sypliilir, Mercurial and Scrofulous di cue. have en-
tirely recovered in the incurable waids of our public insti-
tutions, which had for many years resisted every mode of
treatment that could lie devi-cd. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the

[ glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.
NOTlCE.? Letter- from responsible Physicians and Pro-

fessors of several Medical colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will he found accompanying both prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Buchu, $1 bottle, orb bottles for $5. !

" " Sar-aparilla, " "

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsaparilla. ]
Prepared and sold by H. T. lIELMBOLD,Chemist, 203 I

Chestnut st., n--ar thfc Girard House, Philadelphia.
To lie had of Dr. H. C. PORTER, Towanda, Pa. and of

Druggists and dealers everywhere.
d*Allletters directed to the Proprietor or Agent will !

receive immediate attention. Iv 3

PENNSYLVANIA M A G ] S URATE S
1- LAW LIBRARY.
1. BINN'S JUSTICE,

And I>:i iiic.cs M i t's l.rgat Guide.
New and sixth Edition, bringing the law down to 1855.

A tie, ti-e on the office and duties of Aldermen and Jus-
tice- of the I'ett c in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including ail the required Forms ot Process and Docket
Entries ; ami embodying imt only whatever may be deem-
ed valuable to Ju tires of the Peace, but to Landlords,
Tenants, and General Agents ; and making this volume
what it purports to be. A safe Isgul Guide for Business
Men. By John Binns, late Alderman of Walnut ward, in
the city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,
corrected, and greatly enlarged, by Frederick C. Bright J v
Esq., Author of "A Treatise on the Law of Costs," " Equi-
ty Jurisprudence," '? Nisi Priii.x Reports," Editor of "Pur-
don's Digest," Ac. Iu one thick volume, octavo. Price,
only $1 00.

Also, Companion to Binns's Justice.
2. GRAY DUN'S FORMS.

Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in the Courts
of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Termfner,
the Supreme and Orphan's Courts, and" the office* of the
various CivilOfficers and Justices of the Peace. Fourth i
edition, revised, corrected, enlarged, and adapted to the
present state of the law ; with copious explanatory Notes
aud References, and a new, full and comprehensive Indi x. |
By Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick octavo volume. |
Price only $3 50.

ALSO,
3. STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDON'S DIGEST |

?I7OO TO 1855.
A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from the year i

1700. to the Bth day of May. 1855. The first four editions j
by the late John I'urdou, Esq. The fifth, sixth and sev- j
entli, by the Hon. George M. Stroud. Eighth edition, re-
vised, with Marginal References, Foot Notes to the .ludi- !
cia! Derisions; Analytical Contents : a Digested Syllabus
of each Title : and a new, full, and exhaustive index. By
Frederick C. Brightly, E-q., Author of a "Treatise >n the
Law of Costs," ?? Equity Jurisprudence." " Nisi Prius Re- j
ports," Editor of ?? Binns's Justice," Ac. One thick royal j
Bvo. Price only $5 00.

Ko "The freshness and permanent value of Purdon'a Di-
gest are preserved by the publication annually of a Digest ;
of the laws enacted in each year. These annual Digests I
are arranged in precise conformity with the plan of Pur- i
don s Digest. They are. earh ofthem, republished annual- !
ly ; are connected together by a general index (prepared
anew each year,) which embraces the contents of the laws
of each year since the publication of Pardon's Digest, in
oue alphabet; aud are bound up with Pardon's Digest,and
also sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of Pardon's Digest will always lie
in possession of the complete body of the Statute Laws of
Pennsylvania down to the very hour when he purchases
it. Those who have already purchased Pardon's Digest
may always complete it to date for the small sum of Fifty
Cents, the price of a volume containing all the annual Di-
gests issued since the first publication of the present edi-
tion ofPurdon's Digests, a- heretofore stated.

KAY A BROTHER,
LAW BOOKSELLERS ANI PUBLISHERS,

17 A l'.i South Fifth Street, Fir-t Store above Chestnut.
*£r*<irdcrs or letters of inquiry for Law Books from the

Country, promptly attended to. 6w3

BOOTS A N_l> SHO ES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House," and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
lie has just received front Xew-Aork a large assortment

ol Wotnans' Childrens' and Misses' Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is partiou- Jlarly directed to his assortment, comprising the following !
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny Land gaiter boots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins. Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, boots Ash ics
of all kinds.

DK. HALSEYS' FOREST WINE. The
discovery of the FORKST WJXK is the greatest I.lo-

sing of the age. Put up in Quart Bottles, a single lsittle
of which does more good, and goes further in the cure of
Disease, tiian ton bottles of any Harsaparilla in use, and
warranted to cure without an unpleasant or weaken in"
effect.

The method by which all Sarssapnrillas. and other simi-
lar medicines are prepared, is by boiling the Roots ot plants
to obtain the extracts. Their medicinal virtues are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

It is not to be wondered at then, that 10 and even 20
bottles of these Sarsaparillas are sometimes taken without
any perceptible benefit. Not so with the Forest Wine
By the invention of a wonderful chemical apparatus, a per-
fect wine is produced without beating : returning, at the
same time, all the primitive healing properties of'the rare
medicinal plants of which it is composed, thus render i
the Forest Wine the mst efficientmodi -i-ethe w hi ever
produced, at the same time time the 111 > t agree-' 1<.

TESTIMONY.
This is to eerti'y th t I have isod Dr. H Wy's Forest

Wine in my family with the liv-t e >th< urce-s. My wife
was badly afflicted with Neuralgia. affe-ti'-ns the Spine
and Kidneys, and .general Debility. She found speedv re
lie:', and regained her health by the use of the Fore-t
Wine.

From my own knowledge of this excellent medicine, I
confidently recommend it for the good of others who may
l>e suffering from similar complaints. It is the best medi-
cine with which 1 am acquainted, and those who are afflic-
ted with the above, or any similar disease, mav -a'elv re-
lyon its virtues. E. G. MUBSEV.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM CO HOES.
Dk. G. W. H Ki.sr-y?Dear Sir ; Mj wi c 1 ist antu

red ed to I w\u25a0 ' u o. Dtnlity. .My iinilv h\
idvisedhc! t . takeyodr forest Wine. \jf; \ !

to perfect health. ''"* l 1' ? 1
" Is

' 1 wr> ~""rt t "l'-
Coliocs. April lit, ls.'O. HENRY DONALDSON.
DREADFUL COUGH DUb!UT> WD LOSS OF

APPETITE.
Dm HALSKT: Hemp t< ad. Doe. 1 1*47.

A i \u25a0 ttie of yottt forest m ine md box ol PiH . trt vh
Iprocured of Jxmes Lterr. (youi agent this place.) has
dona wonders fbr me. Ihad beeu in t state line for
in re than ay: ,
in the breast,; ??? . - 1 .1. - ... : r j i,.

came almost a -k> i . . n , ...

room for more than ;iv ue ih . > ? ; b d i id
had the Consumption <i d:- a.i-ed "t mv re vetv. I
could ie>t obtain any p< 'inme it rein from any men", ine
I had taken, or mv physician, until your Wine and Pill-
were procured. The fir-t dose fthe Pills brought up from
my stomach, much phlem and greeiii-ii matter, and my
stools were perfectly black. 1 then commenced taking
your Forest Wine three times a day, mv appetite began to
return immediately, my cough left me. and in less than
two weeks 1 was almost well. 1 now enjoy better health
than 1 ever did before, having increased twenty--live pounds
in seven weeks. Your Forest Wine and Pills are highly
valued in this vicinity, and i owe my recovery entirely to
their virtues.

"

Yours, respectfully,
MARTIN CALDWELL.

AFFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEYS.
Mr. T. J. Gillies, a highly respectable Merchant of No.

3<>S Broadway, New York, cured of a severe affection of
the Kidneys by tlie Forest Wine and Pills.
I)r. <5. W. H.YLSEY : New-York. March 12,1853.

Dear Sir?ln the summer and fall of last year 1 had a
severe complaint of the Kidneys, which rendered me quite
unfit for business. I procured* your Forest Wine and Pills
which cured ine in a few weeks time, and I have since en-
joyed better health than 1 had for many years previously.
From their efficacy in my oain case, ami from what I know
your medicines to have done for others, 1 am induced to
recommend them as the best medicines with which I amacquainted. Yours, respectfully,

' T. J GILLIES.
DYSPEPSIA.

There are thousands cured every year of this disease by
the Forest Wine and Pills; Dyspepsia, Costiveness andIndigestion, are kindred complaints, frequently existing
together, and the cure of one is generally the cure of all.
The Forest Wine and Pills above all remedies are pre-emi-
nent in the cure of Dysjiepsia.

Testimony of J. X". Vermile, of New York City, datedJuly S>. 1852.
Dr. G. W. HALSEY ;?Dear Sir?Having been cured of

Dyspepsia bv the use of your Forest Wine and Pills, I takethe liberty to offer you iny name, "believing many who
know me may be benefited bv my excellent remedies
I'ir many years I have been affiietedwith this malady so
bu ilythat nearly one-third of my time has been lost from
business. The Forest Wine and Pills have restored me to
excellent health, and I cheerftilly recommend them, as Iam convinced the discovery of the remedies are a bles-
sing to mankind. J. N. VERMII F

New-York, July 9,1852.
DR. G. W. H.VLKEY'H GUM-COATED FOREST PI.LS.

The Gum-coated Forest Pills are designed to acrom[>siy

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiter- and
shoes. This stock has been jiersonally -elected with are.
and he believes he can otter superior articles at reasonal hprices.

S* The strictest attention paid to Mam i a .ti kiso,and lie hopes by doing wo k well to merit a ? ?utinnanve
of the liberal p.itr uiage he ha- hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1. l-'SS.

Cheap Boot, Shop and Leather Store.
T D. HUMPHREY is just i".
*3 ? receiving next d rto If.S.Meri".r's V
store in Towanda. a large aril well selected
stock of BOOTH. SHOES A FINDINGS.
from New York, which with a con-taut supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK, SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO, Ac.

he is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
liast favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

toil"Mtrnurr IYork and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skius.

Towanda, June 14. 1855.

New BOH! and Shop Manafaftory.
LMIANK HOFFMAN would respectfullyA inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-
menced tlie BOOT fy SHOE business in the room over
J. t'ulp A- Co's. shop, noar the corner of Bridge street.?
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, and Gaiters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worh. Rki aiium; done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
mtusliip. and by pumtuality.

Towanda, June 18. 1855.

It. WATKOI'K H. M. SKWARP E. H. COOK.

RWATROUS A CO., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY 4- SHE I.FHARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Elmira, N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we otter at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Trails, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work ou
hand or made to order.

OORTUACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Hlio-
ve i- Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder'* Patent -Salamander Safes.
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to <4O inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira Vpril 7. It.VL n-14-12m 1

DR.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Fronting the Public Square

1THE subscriber thankful for the liber-1 in*; ?'?.gcofthe pat war. intend- t" ko*p constantly on hand * full -
HurtmcJit of tlie very bc.-t articles usually k -et in our line, whi it UK wu.i. dispose of on such terms as w ill i t .'t

isfartory to all who may patr nizc hint. '1 lie purchase \u25a0 are in dc entirely with ( ash in hand, and for the i \-.p
"a

en-touiei> will re eive the benefit of a good arti> h t a low pri. e. All arti- h s n->t answering- our re ommiriri '
will he cheerful! i taken back, awl thr mi rr-u rrf,nulii'.

{tr"Ntiiifi! Wvirr r.ilitous!y fivni ! lit 0 f-r . rltnrsins t.niy for the UNifin.s,
fin s consist of a ??? o V : a --.. tme-t of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
hire Wim k Liquors. for Mtiliriniiluse, London Purler & JSc leti le.

ALL 'IUK MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW k BEAUTiFUL PATTLRNS OF LAf/PS!

A SPLEMDID ASMIRT.MF.ST OF

American Pocket Cutlery, (Wan-ant d Good,)
Superior TOBACCO 6l SWUFF !?-Choice brands of Pure Havanna Prineir*and Vara CIGARS ! ' Fe

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window ftlass. Brushes, Perfumery Sliavln<~ w,..
Fancy Articles. &c. &,e.

* p '

FAMILY GROCERIES:
: Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, & c

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac
°

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HOUSE!
AND ITS MOTTO

" The best quality of Goods?Full assortment?Mir rate Prafts ?Re"dy attention focus'i mrr?
X'> Adulteration <>f Gvcds?Candid advice as to Patent Remedies?And chse t ,. n ,

I
'

11. C. PORTER, ?.J I)Tovandu, February 1, 1555.

nXum^
HALL * RUSSELL,

|l ftWholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE AND STOVES.
,n ' Ja P anne( ' ai| d Brilannia Ware,

Hos e Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings. Harness 4. Saddler*

V
ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE AAD PL MPS, of all kinds and sizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. Ac.
! vv,l'dd inform their friends, that these are only a part of the general head* nnder which mav he classed tlierrext,-
! J

,v? and to which they are constantly receiving additional supplies, direct front the importer* v-'--facturers. wmch enables tliern to offer such inducements in their large stock and low prices as will defy comneH. -
I Irotn any quarter. ANe would ask the particular attention of - r- ! -

to an examination of our stock, which having been selected with the greatest care, we are confident will sati.'v?i the most fastidious. 1 v ntll

j KjT Don't forget the place?South side of the Public Square.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass, and all kiuds of Country Produce, taken in exchange for OoodsTowanda, May 27. 1*54.

. HALL A nr?>El.i.

the I-crest Wine in the cure of Disease, theirciimMnwli
ten being more searching and effective. Tli.-vaieintin,:-

better than any other l'ill or Cathartic, pr'-dii.-iric'i -

ca-es w lien this class of medicines are useful, a m -icurs-
ing effect. 1 hey are purely vegetable, never c.- :

I* taken at any time without fear of takingeold.huiikuj.e
from business, or disagreeable effects, and pas- off. lov-ing the bowels perfectly natural, which Is all iavmrt.-:tor the perfect recovery and coutimratinn f g" d
Thousands can testify to the great ex. el'e.iceoi these Pu
above all others.

Tiie Forest Wine accompanied with the Fni'-t IMh ts
most effectual ia the c.re of all the foil wiiDyspep-ia, Habit ul ( ? istiveness. Liver t .; ii. ' .K.
ma. Pile- im-tiuate Hetda-'he, Pimple-. Be t"he- i
lie Ithy ?? dor oft lie -ki: .la.ndice. Ag .e aud i'crer \;

I Rheum y i'-i-l; inrd.iir.t- iucide t mly t-> Kern' -
I I;' 1 ' XI lit Sweats Xerv ..- !>i-

-1 '", ' . i ed i * the f i:
i ' , ' 'Ue i ju t oi \u25a0 1 rr->> maie .thY-. ir.:.
' -A ? -lame hi nvu in the gla-s. Una IMhn-'

i ttle ir ix ottlw for Five Dn Hare. Gum- lPm
| RBD 2" 1 cent-per Box. For Sale by the appointed AW-
at Ah desale and Retail. General Dep.A. bd Bum*:-'

\u25a0ne d -or from Hudson. New Yak appointed \i' >
-

Bradford county. Dr. H. V. Porter T wan da ; H. H-
rick, Athens; Drake k Allen, Waverly. X. Y.

fjONNERI r. s. TYPE FOUNDRY-1
Xos. 2a, 31, and 33 Beckman st. Xew York. <?

TO PRINTERS AND PI RUSHERS. I
Tlie undersigned l>eg to inform the trade that tliy!' I

recently issued their A>e Quarto Specimen, and that it |
' w ready for delivery to their old patrons, as weilre- I
.11 wh ? p .tr u.i.o their Foundry. i

!w!l be ?d a new -cries of Faces from IV ''

|
if possible, their celebrated series \u25a0

Id.ii led to the St,v;;r.i I'sxCk of Ma h:-> ;???\u25a0 1

\u25a0 v ',os to ret .m thanks for past favors, ai;.l l " H
mtinuance. Their well known liberal manner \u25a0

-ine-- for tlie p.tst thirty years, is i gnararitee ' i
new patrons of their disposition and abi'itv n t' f
themselves to be surpassed for fair dealing, whethe \u25a0 \u25a0

' arc ! y letter or othe; wise. I
N. B. Proprietors ol newspapers are r< I

? the aiiove. provided they will trade out three t:a*s ' I
amount of their respective bills in materials of on" 2 " B

| facture, and forward us one copy of the paper ' "B
! the advertisement. ' " H

188 OLD STAWO I
STILL' IN OPE BAT |

THE subscrilier would B
and will uiake I' ;\u25a0

1rc - ( rrd. Diniiig a l;

jli i kinds." ('hairs and Be<l-tca<b I-
description, which are, ami will be made of }?\u25a0 I
teriiil and workmanlike manner, and which ' \ ... K |
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any i't^r '

"

Broom in the country.
READY-M ADE COFFINS, on hand <>n the

sonable terms. A good HEARSE will He fn£ ';v \u25a0
Funeral occasions. JAMES MAt"KI>r V j

Towanda, January 1. 1555. I

DISSOLUTIO X.?The Copartnershil 1tofore existing between the subscribers. B
name of I. L. A 11. L. LAMEREAI'X. ft IS

dissolved by mutual consent of all parties.
of said firm will hereafter be carried on bv
LAMEREAUX,at tlie old stand. Notes and RH
of the late firm are left in tin hands ot 1.1- AH L I
ereaux, and must be settled forthwith.

? ~~i B9
I. L. LAMEREAUX. P .? '
H. L. LAMERE AUX, C.8.81' \u25a0

Towanda, Jan. 20,1855. B
2(lft BI!LS SALT, just

V/v/ sale by May 18 TBAC V" J HB

New k desirable sriuxft (;(^g|
just opening at I |

March 1, lS'i.i. 1


